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Avalon Woods I Planned Development (PO) 
Adequate Public Facilities (APF) Agreement 
(Related to Case# LUP-12-05-095) 

The Avalon Woods I Planned Development (PO) is generally located on both sides of 
New Independence Parkway, approximately one-half mile east of State Road 429. The 
underlying Future Land Use Map (FLUM) designation of the subject property is Village 
(V), which indicates that the property falls within the Horizon West planning area. More 
specifically, the property is located within the Village of Bridgewater Specific Area Plan 
(SAP) and is designated Townhome/Apartment District, Upland Greenbelt and 
Wetlands on the adopted SAP map. As proposed, the project would provide for 364 
multi-family residential dwelling units and 26 single-family attached townhome units. 

Consistent with the Village F SAP and Chapter 30, Article XIV, Division 2 of the Orange 
County Code, the Avalon Woods I PD includes an Adequate Public Facilities (APF) 
Agreement addressing the project's proportionate share of such facilities within the 
SAP. 

Pursuant to Orange County Code Section 30-714, each property owner in a Horizon 
West PO is required to convey their proportionate share of APF lands, which are based 
on the ratio of required APF acres to net developable acres within the SAP. In the event 
that APF land requirements cannot be met within a particular PO, an owner may pay a 
fee to the County equal to the value of the ratio of required APF lands and based upon 
the average fair market value of land as established by an independent appraiser. In the 
Village of Bridgewater SAP, the adopted ratio of APF acres to net developable acres is 
1.0 to 5.50. 



Page Two 
August 19, 2014- Consent Item 
Avalon Woods I Planned Development (PD) 
Adequate Public Facilities (APF) Agreement 
(Related to Case # LUP-12-05-095) 

When applying this methodology to the proposed Avalon Woods I PD, and based on the 
23.05 acres of net developable land, the required amount of APF land within the PD is 
4.19 acres. As shown on the PD Land Use Plan (LUP), and as described in the 
proposed APF Agreement, the owner is providing only 2.54 acres of APF lands, thereby 
resulting in an APF deficit of 1 .65 acres. 

As addressed in the subject Agreement, and in order to satisfy their APF deficit, the 
owner has agreed to pay the County an APF Fee of $66,934.51 ($40,566.37 per acre) 
prior to County approval of the first platting of the PD property. 

Finally, the Avalon Woods I PD received recommendations of approval from the Orange 
County Development Review Committee (DRC) on January 22, 2014 and the Planning 
and Zoning Commission (PZC) on March 20, 2014, subject to Conditions of Approval. 

ACTION REQUESTED: Approval of Adequate Public Facilities Agreement for 
Avalon Woods I PO by and between Susan D. Shaw, David 
H. Daniels, SD New Independence Holdings, LLC and 
Orange County. District 1 

JVW/JS/OH 

Attachments 



This instrument prepared by and after 
recording return to: 

Paul H. Chipok, Esq. 

APPROVED 
BY ORANGE COUNTY BOARD 

OE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

AUG 1 9 2014 Nf}K H, 

2 GrayRobinson, P.A. 
301 East Pine St., Suite 1400 

4 Orlando, Florida 3280 I 

6 Tax Parceli.D. No(s): 21-23-27-0000-00-002 
21-23-27-0000-00-003 

8 21-23-27-0000-00-004 
21-23-27-0000-00-034 

10 21-23-27-0000-00-031 
21-23-27-0000-00-032 

12 21-23-27-0000-00-033 
21-23-27-0000-00-035 

14 21-23-27-0000-00-036 

16 
ADEQUATE PUBLIC FACILITIES AGREEMENT 

18 FOR AVALON WOODS I PD 

20 THIS ADEQUATE PUBLIC FACILITIES AGREEMENT FOR AVALON WOODS I 

PD (the "Agreement"), effective as of the latest date of execution (the "Effective Date"), is made 

22 and entered into by and between SUSAN D. SHAW, a married woman, as to an undivided 50% 

interest, and DAVID H. DANIELS, a married man, as to an undivided 50% interest in Parcel I.D. 

24 Numbers 21-23-27-0000-00-002,21-23-27-0000-00-003,21-23-27-0000-00-004, and 21-23-27-

0000-00-034 (collectively, "Shaw/Daniels") together with SD NEW INDEPENDENCE 

26 HOLDINGS, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, in Property ID Numbers 21-23-27-0000-

00-031, 21-23-27-0000-00-032, 21-23-27-0000-00-033, 21-23-27-0000-00-035, and 21-23-27-

28 0000-00-036 ("SD New Independence") (all of the foregoing hereinafter collectively referred to as 

the "OWNER"), whose mailing address is 812 Centerbrook Drive, Brandon, Florida 33511, and 

30 ORANGE COUNTY, a charter county and political subdivision of the State of Florida, whose 

mailing address is P. 0. Box 13 93, Orlando, Florida 3 2802-13 93 ("County"). 

32 RECITALS: 

34 A. OWNER is the fee simple owner of certain real property located in Orange County, 

Florida, as more particularly described in Exhibit "A" and as shown on Exhibit "B" attached 

36 hereto and made a part hereof by this reference (The "PD Property"). 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

B. The PD Property is identified on the Orange County Comprehensive Plan 2010-

2 2030 (the "Comprehensive Plan") Future Land Use map with the "Village" land use designation. 

4 C. The PD Property constitutes a portion of the Village of Bridgewater as same is 

described and depicted in the Village of Bridgewater Specific Area Plan approved by the Board of 

6 County Commissioners of Orange County, Florida (the "BCC") on May 20, 1997 (the 

"Bridgewater SAP"). 

8 

D. The PD Property is included in the Horizon West Village Land Use Classification 

10 Area. The BCC adopted the Horizon West Village Land Use Classification Comprehensive 

Policy Plan ("CPP") amendment on June 5, 1995. The Horizon West Village Land Use 

12 Classification was the result of a public-private partnership between the BCC and Horizon West, 

Inc. The partnership conducted an extensive visioning and community consensus building process 

14 that was summarized in the Horizon West Study Report issued February 7, 1995. Subsequently, 

the BCC funded and adopted the Bridgewater Specific Area Plan as a model for development of 

16 Specific Area Plans. The Avalon Woods I PD has relied on the prior approvals of the Horizon 

West Study and the Bridgewater SAP, and on the Bridgewater SAP approvals and studies included 

18 in the SAP. 

20 E. The Bridgewater SAP contemplates certain residential (apartments and 

townhomes) uses within the PD Property. 

22 

F. OWNER desires to develop the PD Property in accordance with the Avalon Woods 

24 I Planned Development Land Use Plan ("PD Land Use Plan") submitted by OWNER to 

COUNTY and with the PD zoning application on file with COUNTY. 

26 

G. The Bridgewater Goals, Objectives, and Policies contained in the Future Land Use 

28 Element of the Comprehensive Plan have been implemented through Chapter 30, Article XIV of 

the Orange County Code ("APF/TDR Ordinance") adopted by the BCC on May 20, 1997, as may 

30 be amended. 

Page 2 of33 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

H. Division 2 ofthe APF/TDR Ordinance requires, in Section 30-712(b), that 

2 OWNER enter into a developer's agreement addressing the conveyance to the COUNTY of 

adequate public facilities lands prior to or in conjunction with PD approval, unless otherwise 

4 addressed in the agreement, pursuant to Section 30-714(c). 

6 I. If Owner is unable to convey sufficient adequate public facilities lands to County, 

the APF/TDR Ordinance, at Sections 30-712(b) and 30-714(d), states that OWNER may make 

8 payment of an adequate public facility lands fee to COUNTY. 

10 J. The parties have agreed that this Agreement constitutes the aforementioned 

developer's agreement referenced in Division 2 of the APF/TDR Ordinance. 

12 

K. It is the intent of the parties that the COUNTY will consider approval of A val on 

14 Woods I PD with its consideration of this Agreement. 

16 L. The PD Property contains approximately 23.05 acres of net developable land, and 

Section 30-714 of the APF/TDR Ordinance requires 1 acre of public facilities acreage for every 

18 5.5 acres of net developable land (the "APF Ratio"). 

20 M. When applied to the PD Property, the APF Ratio requires approximately 4.19 acres 

of public facilities lands. 

22 

N. As shown on the PD Land Use Plan for the Avalon Woods I PD, and as described 

24 in this Agreement, OWNER has actually provided 2.54 acre(s) of adequate public facilities land 

(the "APF Land") to COUNTY, thereby creating an APF deficit of 1.65 acres. 

26 

NOW THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the above premises, the mutual 

28 covenants and agreements set forth herein, and for other good and valuable consideration, the 

receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, the parties hereby agree as follows: 

30 

Page 3 of33 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

AGREEMENT 

2 

I. Recitals. The above recitals are true and correct and are hereby incorporated as 

4 material provisions of this Agreement by this reference. 

6 

8 

10 

2. Dedication of APF Land by Owner. Owner has conveyed and County has accepted 

land for APF requirements as follows: 

3. 

APF LAND TYPES 

Road right of way as conveyed to Orange County 
pursuant to the New Independence Parkway Right-of
Way Conveyance Agreement approved by the Orange 
County Board of County Commissioners on December 
6, 2011, with an effective date of December 7, 2011 
and recorded in Official Records Book 10306, Page 
1311, Public Records of Orange County, Florida, with 
such right-of-way conveyed by Warranty Deed 
recorded at OR Book 10416, Page 5729, Public 
Records of Orange County, Florida. 

ACREAGES 
(APPROXIMATE) 

2.54 

APF Deficiency. The Bridgewater APF Ratio requires that Owner convey to 

County approximately 4.19 acres of APF Land. This Agreement acknowledges conveyance of 

12 approximately 2.54 acres of APF Land, thereby creating a 1.65-acre APF deficit. 

4. APF Fee. OWNER will pay to COUNTY an APF Fee of Sixty-Six Thousand Nine 

14 Hundred Thirty-Four and 51/100 Dollars ($66,934.51), to account for the APF deficit, 

representing OWNER'S full and final APF contribution for the PD Property. OWNER has agreed 

16 that payment of the APF Fee shall occur prior to COUNTY's approval of the first platting of the 

PD Property. 

18 

5. Recording. Within thirty (30) days ofthe Effective Date, this Agreement shall be 

20 recorded in the Public Records of Orange County, Florida, at Owner's expense 

Page 4 of33 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

6. Limitation of Remedies. County and Owner expressly agree that the consideration, 

2 in part, for each of them entering this Agreement is the willingness of the other to limit the 

remedies for all actions arising out of or in connection with this Agreement. 

4 

a) Limitations on County's Remedies. Upon any failure by OWNER to perform its 

6 obligations under this Agreement, COUNTY shall be limited strictly to only the following 

remedies: 

8 

10 

12 

14 

(i) action for specific performance; or 

(ii) action for injunction; or 

(iii) the withholding of development permits and other approvals and/or 

permits in connection with the Project and/or the PD Property; or 

(iv) any combination of the foregoing. 

In addition to the foregoing, nothing in this Agreement prohibits or estops COUNTY from 

exercising its power of eminent domain with respect to the APF Land or any portion of the PD 

16 Property as County may lawfully elect. 

18 b) Limitations on OWNER'S Remedies. Upon any failure by COUNTY to 

perform its obligations under this Agreement, OWNER shall be limited strictly to only the 

20 following remedies: 

22 (i) action for specific performance; or 

(ii) action for injunction; or 

24 (iii) action for declaratory judgment regarding the rights and 

obligations of Owner; or 

26 (iv) any combination of the foregoing. 

28 Both parties expressly waive their respective rights to sue for damages of any type for 

breach of or default under this Agreement by the other. Venue for any actions initiated under or in 

30 connection with this Agreement shall be in the Circuit Court of the Ninth Judicial Circuit in and 

for Orange County, Florida. 

Page 5 of33 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

2 7. Binding Effect. This Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the 

benefit and burden of the parties hereto and their respective heirs, successors, and assigns and 

4 shall run with title to the PD Property and be binding upon any person, firm, corporation, or other 

entity acquiring any interest in all or any portion ofthe PD Property. 

6 

8. Severability. If any provision of this Agreement, the deletion of which would not 

8 adversely affect the receipt of any material benefits by any party hereunder nor substantially 

increase the burden of any party hereunder, shall be held to be invalid or unenforceable to any 

1 0 extent by a court of competent jurisdiction, the same shall not affect in any respect whatsoever the 

validity or enforceability of the remainder of this Agreement. 

12 

9. Notices. Any notice delivered with respect to this Agreement shall be in writing 

14 and shall be deemed to be delivered (whether or not actually received) (i) when hand delivered to 

the person(s) hereinafter designated, or (ii) upon deposit of such notice in the United States mail, 

16 postage prepaid, certified mail, return receipt requested, addressed to the person at the address set 

forth opposite the party's name below, or to such other address or to such other person as the party 

18 shall have specified by written notice to the other party delivered in accordance herewith. 

20 COUNTY: 

22 

24 

With copies to: 

26 

28 

30 

\235070\l - # 7050387 v3 

Orange County, Florida, c/o County Administrator 

Post Office Box 1393 

Orlando, Florida 32802-1393 

Telephone: 407. 836.7370 

Orange County Community, Environmental, 

and Development Services Department 

Manager, Planning Division 

Post Office Box 1393 

Orlando, Florida 32802-1393 

Telephone: 407.836.5600 

Page 6 of33 
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20 

APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

OWNER: 

With copies to: 

Orange County Community, Environmental, 

and Development Services Department 

Manager, Transportation Planning Division 

Orange County Public Works Complex 

4200 S. John Young Parkway 

Orlando, Florida 32839-8070 

Telephone: 407.836.8070 

David H. Daniels 

812 Centerbrook Drive 

Brandon, Florida 33511 

Paul H. Chipok, Esquire 

GrayRobinson, P.A. 

301 East Pine Street, Suite 1400 

Orlando, Florida 32801 

Telephone: ( 407) 843-8880 

Fax: (407) 244-5690 

10. Disclaimer of Third Party Beneficiaries. This Agreement is solely for the benefit 

22 of the formal parties hereto and no right or cause of action shall accrue by reason hereof to or for 

the benefit of any third party not a formal party hereto. Nothing in this Agreement, expressed or 

24 implied, is intended or shall be construed to confer upon or give any person or entity any right, 

remedy, or claim under or by reason of this Agreement or any provisions or conditions hereof, 

26 other than the parties hereto and their respective representatives, heirs, successors, and assigns. 

28 11. Applicable Law. This Agreement and the provisions contained herein shall be 

construed, controlled, and interpreted according to the laws of the State of Florida. 

30 

Page 7 of33 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

12. Interpretation. This Agreement shall not be construed more strictly against one 

2 party than against the other merely by virtue of the fact that it may have been prepared by counsel 

for one of the parties, it being recognized that all parties have contributed substantially and 

4 materially to the preparation hereof. Captions and section headings in this Agreement are 

provided for convenience only and shall not be deemed to explain, modify, amplify, or aid in the 

6 interpretation, construction, or meaning of this Agreement. 

8 13. Attorney Fees. Each party to this Agreement agrees to bear its own attorney and 

other legal fees and costs in connection with all actions to be undertaken in compliance with, and 

1 0 enforcement of, this Agreement. 

12 14. Survival. The obligations ofthis Agreement shall survive the conveyance of the 

APF Lands to COUNTY. 

14 

15. Amendments. No amendment, modification, or other change to this Agreement 

16 shall be binding upon the parties unless in writing and formally executed in the same manner as 

this Agreement. 

18 

16. Entire Agreement. This Agreement embodies and constitutes the entire 

20 understanding of the parties with respect to the subject matter addressed herein, and all prior or 

contemporaneous agreement, understandings, representations, and statements, oral or written, are 

22 merged into this Agreement. 

24 17. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in up to two (2) counterparts, both 

of which taken together shall constitute one and the same instrument and any party or signatory 

26 hereto may execute this Agreement by signing either such counterpart. 

28 18. Authority to Contract. The execution of this Agreement has been duly authorized 

by the appropriate body or official of each party hereto. 

30 

Page 8 of33 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed 

by their respective duly authorized representatives on the dates set forth below. 

ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

By: Board of County Commissioners 

By: !fu .:~.i. a· ~ • . ... 
/Teresa Jacobs, 

c.L. Orange County Mayor 

Date: __ e""""'---._-::z"""----"'~'"'---"--. _,_1-=41-r-------

ATTEST: Martha 0. Haynie, County Comptroller 

18 As Clerk of the Bo rd of County Commissioners 

22 Deputy Clerk 

24 

Page 9 of33 
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"OWNER" 

¢4=r-A~ 
Print Name: go ~.P7' 1-" ::;: ~ fv et-1.1 rj-

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF t\1 \ \s b oro L.Lj k_ 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me by David H. Daniels as Attorney 
in Fact for Susan D. Shaw, WPQ is kno b me to be the person described herein and who 
executed the fo~oing, this _(_\f:~ay o , 2014. He is personally known to me or has 
produced 1-- C>. 1- · as identi 

~~~# 
PrintName: /?-> ~Sfv-....v ,_
Notary Public State of 
Commission: Fr 0 tf J f l ~ 
My commission expires: oq - I 0 - z.. 0 I 7 

Page 10 of33 
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2 

~4~ 
Print Name: IZc, J ~ r <5 S fu~r-

4 STATE OF FLORIDA 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

COUNTY OF ~- \ \~bo~e(..(_]l 
J 

kn 
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me by David H. Danirl%J,~ho is 

n 9Y me to be the person described herein and who executed the foregoing, this ~day of 
--1-le=----\--+--' 2014. He is personally known to me or has produced as 

fie 

Print Name: ,/-v 4t.V r 
Notary Public tate of 
Commission: r r 0'?3 I I b 
My commission expires: Oif· I o · Z. o 17 

Page ll of33 
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SD NEW INDEPENDE E HOLDINGS, 

Print Name: 5~a_(l()~ N · J)c.c.f\ ,eb - 11 , ,_ .1!11 I~ 
By: ftlvtP1C?f-ty .,~· 

~ ~ ~ ~:~!~: M~::~:~s 
Print Name: {?() ~~r s sfu~r-vr 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTYOF th"lbbo~o~k 
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me by David H Daniels as Manager 

of SO New Independence Holdings, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, who i&~9wn by 
me to be the person described herein and who executed the foregoing, this _l_ T:Y_c day of 

l , 2014. He is personally known to me or has produced as --c.F--+-
identifica on. 

p~.,d~~:r-
Notary Public State of _. 
Commission: FE 0 l;;r ~If~ 
My commission expires: Oct · I 0. 2f::> I 7 

Page 12 of 33 
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Shaw/Daniels 

Exhibit "A" 

Legal Description and Sketch of 

Description for the PD Property 

Page Parcel ID's 

A) 

B) 

14 of33 

16 of33 

SD New Independence 

C) 

D) 

E) 

F) 

G) 

\235070\1 - # 7050387 v3 

20 of33 

22 of33 

24 of33 

27 of33 

30 of 33 

21-23-2 7-0000-00-004 

21-23-2 7-0000-00-002 

21-23-2 7-0000-00-003 

21-23-2 7-0000-00-034 

21-23-2 7-0000-00-03 3 

21-23-27-0000-00-032 

21-23-27-0000-00-031 

21-23-27-0000-00-035 

21-23-27-0000-00-036 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PO, 2014 

Legal Description 

A portion of Section 21, Tovmsh!p 2 . .5 South, Ronge 27 Eo,;·t, Orange County. T/()l'ido. beir>~J 

more porlicutorty described as follows: 

Commence at the northerly most corfler of Trcct J. S!CNATIJRE tAKES - PfiASE 7. according 
lo !he prot thereof, os recor<fed i11 Plot Bouk 69, Pages 9J through 112, Pvblic Recor<is of 

Orotlge Ccwlty. Flonao; t!u;ncc southwcslcrf;t~ atong the westerly li"e of sold frocl J. lfu: 

lo!icwing _r;,,; {5) courses and distunc,Js. run S OfJ'OI'OJ" £. o (!is/once of 51.41 feet lor t./,c 

PO!lv l ()f' Bf (;!NNlNC~' ltnv-!Ct! t:.ur~:t.'nvc $ 0{)"01 ;UJ •· C o drston<:c of 166.34 te~t.' ti'Hf:r»ce rut; 

5 89'39'08" V..~ o distance of 165.84 fE:el; thence run S 00"01'45• F. a dislom::e of 661.45 

feet to a point on the south line of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 21. •;aid south Uu: 

also /Je-inq /1:•? -.rslerly line o' soi(! Trod J; t!u:mc•~ wn S 89'40'24 ~ w; ofo:uJ said suvlh lin£:, 

a distance of 662.81 feel to o point on the Ncsl lint! of the tlorlhwesi 1/4 of said Scctran 

ll, lt•&r•C<: r:;n N 00'04'34' Hr. along said west !ir;c, a distance o' 17643 feel to a roud :t:• 

the s:)vlhcr!y line of tl>osc h:nds os descrtbcd ami rccor·ded in Officio! Records Book 10422. 

Page 34J, Public Records of Orange County. Florida; thence easterly. oltx1g said .<.;outtleriy 

!ina, rtte ft;lJowing six (ti) cot~rser; ond dtstonctts~, run N 63~0.:5'02~ £:. a distance of 13t), 19 

ff!'cl; l!lf!'l1CO run N UltJ1'25" [, o ol,:lcmce af 61AO feet ro o point on o non to'lgc'll :::urvr. 

ccncove tttY"tliwe-stcriy$- hovtng a radius of 149. (;[) feet; rt~cncc, Ot'-' a chord Dt:cnl:fJ of /'J 

C5'Uf)'44" i. ond o ;;twui distance of 212.25 feet, rvn nortneosterfy o1011g 1tw ore of said 

oH vt'. {_J c1n.'t<1r<c:e of ;136 ?;:t r,:,?t tt>"Oi_.Ajl~ a c.e!' fro1 ongre ~:;I :!0"50'06 ·~ tc U·:e pct'n t (."ff 

ntJn- tan()&flt curve,. concave so~-tllo\'Cstcrl}~ hov.~-r)9 o roda.Js .cf t. 045 30 teet_.· tlteiH::e~ on o 

rhoui b~V1E1rtq of S 64'"·17 .. 10# [ onti o chord d;g!arlce of 335.32 feet_ rvn St>ufhecster!y ctonq 

the ore of soid cun'C, o distance of 335. 74 fe('/, through o central onq!c of og·::d'FJ" /o tfic 

point of !ongec<~cy thereof,· tlumr:e run S 59'50'30" E, o db/once of 204.39 ft>ci to /he 
f'O:NI OF EJEGINNING. 

Coflfoining 15.16 ocres. more 01 h•gs 

!«A a !:<--""~ ~f::~·x S.,.:r~y 

Yr~ f"-"Jaf t11''1.rr ptkn 'f,?:'t (Yf";:-i;-~-ca b_,t ;h, Survel<V 

A val on Woods Corp. 

Sketch of Description 
Df fatui!: f;i/uQled .h 

Section 21. Township 23 South, Range 27 East 
Orange County. Florida 

A• Noted 

Page 14 of33 
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Legal Description 

A portion of Section 21, rownship 23 Sooth, Range 27 East, Orange County, Florida. being 

more porlicu/orly described as follows: 

8EGfN ot the northwest corner of tne Northwest 1/4 of said Section 21; thence nm N 

89"35'21~ [, along lhe north line thereof, a distance of 166.24 feet to a point on the eas·l line 

of lhe West 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 or said 

Section 21; thence run S 001)8'05., E:. along said east fine, a distance of 660.89 feet to o 

poiflt on the north J.i'le of lhe Soulh 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of /he Northwest 1/4 of sold 

Section 21. thence run N 89'36'37" t.: along said r.orth f1n<:, a distance of B.JO. 54 feet to a 

point on the west line of the South 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 of the Northeast 1/4 ot tile 

Northwest 1/4 of the Nodhwest 1/4 of sold Section 21; thence run N 00'04'34" W, o!Oflg said 

wosl lim?, a distance of 165.30 feet to a pornt on tru~ north line of the Soul/1 ti/8 of the 

·"'odh 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 21; thence .run N 89'36'18" E, a/011g said north 
line, a distcmce of 1162.99 tec! to a point on !he we,;tNfy !r'ne of siGNA lURE' I.AKF'S ~- PI!AS[' 

2, according to tile p!ot thereof; as recorded in Plat Book 69, Pages 93 through 112, Public 
Records of Orange Covnty. Florida; thence southerly, along said westerly line, the foliowing three 

{.J) courses ond distances: nm S 00"00'21" W. o distance of 992.45 feet. thence rLJn S 

89'Jfl'li" W, o distance of 165.94 feel; !hence run 5 00'00'21" £, c dis lance of 161.78 feet fa 

a poJ'nt on ~he r.ortheasterfy fine of those fonds os dtH:;c6bed and recorded in Official i?ecdrds 

Book 10422, Pogc 343. Public Records of Orange County. Florida; thence norlhwestoriy, olonq 

so/c! northe-asterly Nne, the {"')frowinq tne (2) courses and dist;:;rJccs: rt,Jn N 59'50'30'f V~ a 

~iisLJnCJ'J of 262.85 f-e·et to a poi.nt ot curvature of o curve, cont:tfvi! .~ .. outhwester!y. f'iavtlfg o 

radius or /.t 7:J5.00 feet on.d a central ongre of 12.29.3-3"; thence tun ncrt'"Jwr,;':d~Hl~~ u!ung the 

ore of said curve, a distance of 478.59 feet to a point or> the em;t line of o.'l e;..,is/fng 30.00 

foot wide nghl-of- way os described and recorded in Deed Book 888, Page 169, Public fitecords 

of Orange County, Florida; thence northwesterly, aionq the eosf ond north lines of said exis~ing 

30.00 foot w1de ric;hl-of-way, the !?/lowing two (2) courses and di.>lanccs· mn N 00'05'09" W, 

a distance of 27.26 feet; !hence run S 89:3?'52" W, a distance of 113.06 feet to a point on 

the northerly tine of the aforesaid lom:Js as described and recorded .in Oflic.'cl Records Book 

10422, Page J•U; fht•r;ul norllmestErly, along the northerly and easterly lines of said lands as 

~'if'J.~ C [A\:.;;;r.Ytry ::.~ttvt":}l 

!h~ .i~qqJ f~&(J~l?i.'c.n was p~pwed b/ the 5~-t~'~Ffl>t. 

5~ S."",t;Y~ts l r;nd 7 ~~ 4 IS)! !~<Jtlr (J(+!:UI(;Ht~n. 

See Stfe~t-; J ,.nd 4- r;! 4 for ::>f:.eJc.h. 

SKLTCI-1 OF D[SCR!Pf!ON ONLY- NOT A SURV[Y 
NO CCRt-~CS'$ WF.P.t:: SF. T "\NO Vll-"<:VNC."-8CL TON ASSOC~.A. n.~s. INC 
.ll.~:;.St:UF."~> N.D hf"'#-"tiNS.<lftUfY O'fvtY·J.f:l ftCC£"Pi£0 UATH(M ... 'HtCAL CL0~VHt5 
A.U, $!1l.~•.;(;.$ Afli!J V•STA~iCCS S."iOWN •--l£Rf.Y.J AR£ SUS.)[C1 TO nn 0 
\-f...RiF"iC'A.T;{Jt-..~· 

PR£PARf:O FOR: 

Sketch of Description 
of ion<fs situated irr 

Section 21, Township 23 South, Range 27 East 
Orange County, Florida 

127.7 F. Rohirtson StreeL Orlando, FL 32BOi (407) 894-6656 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

(continved from Sheet I of 4) 

described and recorded in Official Records Book 10422. Page 34-3, Public Rf'cords of Oronge 

County. Florida, the following thirteen (13) courses and dfstonccs: run N 76"10'31'" W, o 

distance of 246.80 feet to a poinl on o non-fongont curve, concave soulhwes!erl}\ having o 

radius of 2,199.50 feet; thence. Ofl o chord l;;eoring of N 86'05'25" Wand a chord distance of 

528.19 feet. run westerly along the ore of said curve, a distance of 328.50 feet. through a 

c:errtral angle of 08"JJ'26" to the point c.>f tangency thereof; thence run 5 89'37'52" VI, o 

distance of 29G_87 feel; thence run N 00'18'12~ 1'1. a distance of 2785 feet to a point o( 

curvature ol a curve, COtlcove soulhweslc1ly, having o radius of 146.50 feet and o central engle 

of 4976'38"; thence run north..-l'!sterfy. along the arc of said cvrvc. a distance of 126.00 feet 

to the point of tangency thereof; thence run N 49"34'50" W. a distance of 29.54 feel fa a 

point of curvature of o curve, concave soalhwesferiy, having a radius of 214.00 feet and a 

central angle of 16"21 '15 "; thence wn northwesterly. along the ore of said c"rve, a dis lance of 
61.08 feet to a point af reverse curvo/1JfC of a cvrve, concave northeasterly, having a radius 

of .36.00 fee/ and a central angle of 32'37'40~· !hence run northwesterly along lhe Ot'C of said 
curve, a distance of 20 . .50 feet to a point of rew;;rse curvature of a cur·ve, concove 

southwesterly. having a radius of 214.00 feet and o cMtrol angle of 14'45'15H; thence run 

northwestedy along the arc of said curve, o distance of 55.11 fee/ to o paint of compa11nd 

curvature of a cur-;c, concave sou/h~·esterly. J;ovinq o r-adios of 146.50 feel and o central arJgle 

of J9V9'37H; thence run westerly along the ore of said cwve, a dislonce of 100.13 feet: 

!hence run N 00"'08'47" w; a di!;;tonce cf 336.94 feet; thence run N 35'54 '.5.5" t.; a distance of 

98.15 /eel; thence run N 54V5 '27" W. a distance of 182.78 .feet to a point on the west line 

of the Northwest I /4 of said Section 21; thence run N {J0'()8'47" W, a/o11g said west line. a 

<h-;/ance of 398.29 feel to lfw POINT OF B[GINNING. 

Contai11!ng 36.72 acres. more or less. 

Page 17 of33 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

Legal Description 

A portion of those fonds as described and recorded in Official Records Book 10422, Poge 343, Public Records 
of Orange County, florida, lying in Section 21, Township 23 South, Range 27 East, Orange Caunty, Florida, being 
more porlicu/arly described as follows: 

BEGIN of the nort11erly most comer of rrocl J. SIGNA TUR£ tAKES - PHASE 2, according to I he plot theruof, os 
recorded in Plat Book 69, Poges 93 through 112, Public Records of Oronge County, Florida; thence run S 
00'01 'OJ" £. along the westerly line thereof, a distance of 51.47 feet to a point 60.00 feet southwesterfy of 
(when mea.>'.lred perpendicufor to) on e~·islii•g right-of~way as described and recorded in Official l?ecords Book 
10416, Page 5721J, Public Records of Orange County, Flor!do; thence northwesterly, porol.'cf with said 
southwesterly riyhi· of· way fine, tt•e following two (2) courses and distances· run N 59'50'30~ >'¥. a dh>lonce of 
204.39 .feet to o poil'l of curvature of a curve, c011ca.-e soultlNesterly, having a radiUs of 1,945.30 feet and a 
central angie of 09:."iJ'19~· thence run norlflweslet!y. along the ate of said curve. o distance of .JJ5.74 feet io 
o point 60.00 feet southoa.sterly of (when mcosvrcd perp<'ndicufor to) 00 existing drainage easement ns 
described and recorded in Official Records Book 10422, Poqe 354, Public Records of Oronqe County, F!orido; 
thence southwesterly, paraliel with said southerly fine, the tot/owing four (4) courses and distances.· run S 
79.41'41"' h~ a distance of 98,15 feet fo a polnt of cvtvCHtlr'C of a curve, concaye nol'fh'westerly. hovlng o radius 

of i49.00 feet ond a centro! angle of 90"50'06"; thence rvn southweslerly, along the ore of said curve, o 
distance of 236.22 feet, thence run 5 07"01'25" 1¥. a distance of 61.40 feel; thence run 5 63'03'02" W, a 
distance of 150.19 feel to a point on the west line of the Norfhwesl 1/4 of said Section 21; fher;ce run N 
0(Y04'3•1" w; olonq said west line, o distrmce of 291.06 feel to o point on the oforesaid southerly line o.f an 
existing drainage t~osernent; lhtH~ce co!.dcrf~ along !_:oid souU1er/y fi'ne, the followinq :-:.~even ( 7) cuur~.::es cru1 

distances.· run 5 50'02'38" E, a distance of 64.38 feet; thence run 5 07'03'25" W. o dis/once of 169 37 fl'el; 
thence run N 63'03'02" [', o distance of 35.18 feet; thence run N 07"01 '25" [, o distance of 129.72 feel; 
thence n~n 5 5CJ"02'J8

1

' f, c distance of 55,30 feet to o poinf of cur=.toture ol o curve, cc·r.ca~.>·e northerly: 
hov.,:'~9 {_) rcdh;s of 89.CC le-et !Yid o centro/ ongle of uo•;5'47''; thence run easterly. mong the arc ::J so:d 
~urve, a di!:.tanc:c of !?L2! feet to fhe point of tonyent';y ftu::reo{; tfle1<tCe tUn f..J 19'4.t'4!~' T~ (1 d/ston·~·e c{ 
1.57.84 feet lo o point on lhe aforesaid existing sot,thwestedy right-of-- way line; said poinl being a point on a 
non-tangent carve. concave southwesterly, having o radius ol 2,005.30 feet; thence southeasterly, along soid 
southwestetiy right of way line, the following twa (2) courses end distances: an a chord bearing of S 65'39'07" 
E and a chord distance of 406.(YJ feel, run southeasterly along the arc of seid curve, o distanc:e of 406. 70 
feet. through a central angle of 11".37'7J" lo itle point of lonq<'lncy tlwreof, thence run S .5.9'50'50" £. a 
distance of' 169.50 feel to a point on the aforesaid weskrly line of Tract J: them:;e run S oo·o1'03" F. along 
soid westerly i.ine. o distance of 17.93 feet lo lhe POINT OF BEGINNiNG. 

Containing I. 70 acres, more or tess. 

fMt c. Bo..;.>'~dOl)' S:...,· .. ,~_v 

!t:t:- u~qo~ ~-!<<:1'i{:<ltor) ""a' (>t'f!"fXYf:o ny !ht!' Svr~y-Jr, 

Sttt StH:-c! 2 of .7. fof !.M<e:cJr 

SKETCH OF DESCRIPTION · NOT A SURVEY 
NO C(•l'?NU:t$ t.•f'ntC SCi A.":JO (;.i .. Nf.<NC-(1(.·~ TO,>..; A!fS0-t"M It.$, ;."'JC 
A~$i}l.~iS ~0 Pf_$1"(.}N9f?.ii.fr)· [~f: )'CN\J M/1.PU:r; VAH-i,fMT~f}(~( r;;o~~jqf:S. 

AU. B£:4RoNt?.S Af>Hl- fHSfANCt.'S Sf'!f}tY.'-1 Hfi?CON AA~t 9'A~..t£('1 10 r:HO 
·.-1 ew~cft. rr:.~t~· 

PREPARED FOH: 

\235070\1 - # 7050387 v3 

Sketch of Description 
(}/ fonds sitvottd ;., 

Section 21, Township 23 South, Range 27 East 
Orange County. Florida 
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UN£ TABLE 

LINE BEARING l 
Ll s 00"01 'OJ" £ ! 
L2 S s0"02'J8" E 
LJ s 01"03'25. w 
L4 N 63"03'02" £ 
LS N OTOI'25" £ 
L6 s 50'02'38. £ 
Ll s 00"01'03" £ 

CURV[ TABLE 

CURV£ DELrA RADIUS LF:NGTH 
CT 09'53'19 " 1945.30' JJ5.74' 
C2 90'50'05" 149.00 ' 236.22' 
CJ 11015'41" 89.00' 171.27' 
C4 Jf'J7'1J" ?_C?fJS.JO~- 406.70' 

---- ! 
i 

v r> pI o~ l I • d 

! !koino-ge f.;wu1mttn I P« 
O.R.B. 10122. Pc<;~ JJ.f 

-......s 07"0t'25" w 
61.-f-0' 

LENGIH 

51.47' 
54.38' 
189.37' 
38.18' 

129.72' 
55.30' 
17.93' 

CHORO BEARING CHORD 
N 6<f '.f.7'1 0 ~ W .JJ5.J2' 
N 65'06'44" E 212.25' 
N 74 '49'J1" E 146.04' 
S 65'.39'07" E 406.00' 

II t1 pI o! I It d 
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Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

Legal Description 

A portioo of those loads as described ami n:corued in OffirJa! Records Book 10422. Paqe 343, PubHc 
Record.": of Orange County. norido, lying in Sectkm 21, Township 2.3 .Soulh, Rang& 21 Fast, Orange 
County, Florida, bek>g more parlicu!orly described as follows: 

Commence o/ the aorll1wesl corner of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 21; tfu:nce run N 89'35'21" E. 
along the north line thereof. o distance of 1J29.95 feel to a palf!f on the west line of the Northeast 
i/4 of the Northwest f/4 of said s·ection 21: ihence run S 00"03'09" E. along said west line, a 
distance of 1319.89 feel for /he POINT OF D£GINNING:· said point lying 60.00 fc;el norttmas!erfy of (when 
meo:;ure"f perpendfcvwr to) /he norlt•eosterly right-of-way fi.fle of ar1 existing right-of-way us described 
and recorded :n Official Pecords Hook /0416. Page SI2Y. Public Records of On:mge Count;r; noridc; said 
po<'lt being o point on a non-tangent curve, concave soutt>westerly. having a radius of 2,195,00 feel; 
thence sou!heosledy, parallel with said norl!Jeasteriy right,~of-woy J.ine, the following lwo (2) courses 
and distances: on a chord bearing of S 66"05'16" £ ond a c!Jord distance of 477,64 feet, run 
scult>easterly o'ong the arc of said curve, o distance of 4 78.59 feet, i11rough o conlral angle of 
12"29'33" to (he paint of longoncy /hereof; th>mce nm S 59"50'30" [, o d•:Stonce of 262.85 feel Ia o 
;mini ot• /f;e weste1/y iine of SlCNA TURf LAKCS O!AS£ 2, according fa !he plat llwreof. as recorded 
in Plat Book 69, Pages 93 through 112, Public l<ecord,; of Orange County, Florida; thence soulhweslerly. 
olong soid westerly line. the following lwo (?) courses and distemces: run S GOV0'21" r. o distance of 
:161 feet; thence run S 89"38'30" w; o distance of 112.02 feet to a point on lha afcresaid existing 
norlheaslerly right-of-woy line,' lflence norlhwe>,ler!y, along said ncdheosterly right ·of·-woy lin<'. 1/u: 

foliow ... n(j twa (2) courses ond distances.' nm N 59'50',JO" VI, a distance of 168 16 feel to o point of 
n.rvoture of o corve, concave southwesterly. having o rodivs of 2,1.35.00 feet Oll(i o centre! engle of 
14'44'0J':- lhe:na· run northweslerly. along the arc of said curve, a distance of 549 OS feet to a point 
on the south right· ~,f ·wax line of on e>dsting •ig11i·-o!-wcy cs described and recorded in Oeed Bo<>k 
891, f.'oge 499, Put!ic l?~·co.'dS of Orooge County. Florida; lhenc~· nm N 89'.37'52" E. along ;;,1id south 
right r..·:J··· W{.lY line, o r.i;~~:fonce of <18. )() feet lo a pot'r:t on the: east r.~t.~t ,c·f·· WO/ Nnr:· cs dcsr:r~bed ard 
recorded in said Ueed Beak 891. Page 499,- thence run N 00'03'09" W. oiong soia' ea~;l right-of- way 
fine and along the east r·iq.17t-of-way line of en existing right-of'-"WOy o:; described and recorded .rn 
Deed Book 888. Poge 169, Public Records of Grange County Florida, distance of J2. 75 feet to the 
POINT CF BCCINNING. 

Net ·:.:: tf~dot/ SotVEy. 

ilu} l.;q.oi df·s..:;.;i1?t;,,:1 •·a.;; Pl'et•t:red by tt.'(. :;.:.,.r.-t?>-c::.-r. 

(l,R.F. - OfH..:. :¢ flc(;c-ni!< H< .. <'i< 

D {l - Or:o:d 8ook 

SKETCH Qf~ DESCRIPTION ONLY - NOT A S()_RVEY 
NC CORNt;R$ wERE St.-:" At-..!0 (]Af'1(iNO-lJl ( JON A!iSOCfA l"t.:.S. <r..i(;
.,!<SSVMfS t-<0 P.fSP<;W!Nt'-.H'!" SEJWO AC(:0:1T£D VA !~i.l-n r,-u.t CU:tS:fl?£5 
ALL [{[ll.li>.'>:-$'5 llNli l)!SiANCn::,_ ;;,•W'A>'"i f~LH[()N A.JOE $!J13J[(.'J" 'l? NHO 
V[RtFJCA TrO.."' 

PI<'(PAREO FUR: 

\235070\l - # 7050387 v3 

Sketch of Description 
of fond~ $i#(mted ;.., 

Section 21, Township 23 South, Range 27 East 
Orange County. Florida 
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A ~t«ticn of tflgqe lends os tm;afbH Olld ~ irl OfflcfQJ lltJC()(ds Sock 1tu22. Page :143, f>ul>lic 
RtlCOttis of ()r(lflgft Coun(X Fltri:lo, t.)ilg In S~~t:t!M 21, Toltttship 2:S ~th. ROll~ 27 E'tt#f. Qrl)(tglt 
Ctlcmty. F1orldc. ~g mor• particularly ~lbl!ld as foHo11111: 

COmm~ at trnt northwst contC!I" of t/1111 North-t f/4 of traid St!ctJM 21; thenc. rut1 S OOTJ8'47"' 
E. alcng th• est lln~ thtJreOf. a dlstcnct~ tJf 398.29 f~~et for tmt POINT OF 8£GitJHINC: SGid point lying 
60.00 f~N~t n«th r;f (wh«! mt10 rtld pi!lt'Pflfldlculor to) thll tfC1Btorlylinll of en e~ drairlog 
ttaSM')Itt'lt os dttfiCI'iblld Qfld NH:Ora«J ~ Officlof R<l«<f'dll Scdc 1(}1#2~. Page J.l4, PiJbllc Rt!Cardt~ of 

Orange Cocmty, Florida: #Mnce sculhec8tedy, parcJ[eJ wf; It .said eosti!tf'lyltlll!!. thtt foilo'lllln9 Mit (tO) 
COfJt'SlfS Md dhlttme~tS: run S !UT>5'2'r E. o dlstonce of 1112..78 f~11. rht!nce run S .J5S<J'J'.J" ~ o 
dl$tance of 9a 15 f~t; thenct~ ftll'l S 00'08'47"' £. a dhltcmct~ of 336.94- fMt to a point (ll'l a 
ttt)tl-t()llg t t:tn'W, CtlftCawt &iOUihllo*ttli'ly, hovtlg a rl.ldillt of 146.50 fMI: the~~"' C/1 a du:trd b4cl'ittg 
of s l:i'r38'30• E ®d o chord t1/$'toru:• <~f 98. J9 r..t. run «J.stC!I"ty o!Dng th• «c of .old Cl.lrnt. a 
dfat.cnu of tOO. t:J ~t thttJu9h o t#Jtfd Ottg/fl of .J9'09·:sr to o pr>int of C(}l'f}()OfJf!d ~ of o 
c:urw. c;onco~ SQUI.frwuttll(fy, hovfhg a radius qf 214.00 ffllt tmd o «ntro/ IJn~ of 14'~'15~; tht:rH;'tf 
fllfl !liOI.Ithtta:rlt!rly a/ong lh Of'f.t of IJoid CW1o'lt. a dltttl:ttlr:8 o~ 55.11 lltllt to o point of f'&ilfl!l"tm C'l.IT'!Mt:ure 

(If o CW'Vl\1. CMCOI'¢ 11Crlht'C16tt:ri.X ho~ a f'Qditt$ of J400 IHt: (Jfld a ~trt11 ®gill ttf :12'37'40:• 
thenco run $()Ut/fe<n~y olcng tho OJ'C of 6aid CUf'W, c:t llf&t.-znee of 20.50 fet to o point t1f r~lt 
curli'Owr• of o ~. coneo~~e tVJUlh >Jterl~ hoW!fJ a ~ uf 214.00 r.t Md o t:tffltrol Mfi(e of 
t6'2T'Ur; tlt«Jc~t nm $01/Uit<~st.rly oiCI'l_g til• ore cr IICJd ~ o d/$t#ICO of 61,()8 ~ t<> th potnc 
()f tQflgtf'lcy tllertJO(; tltM" run S 49:U'so• £; a d!stauze of 2!UJ4 fHt fo a point of t:VIVtlfUI'¥1 tJf o 

~ ccrnm ... soulhJ111:$II!!fly, htMl9 o ttldiu' of 148.50 Ht tiM q C4fltf(J/ <tnght of 4<9'tS'JB'; th~ 
run SOIJtlttiO tori~ afon9 lift~ arc r~f II(J/d ~ a t1JStance af 126.00 fMt to lh• point of tangency 
f/lereot. thenctt l'lJfJ S 00"18'12'• E. a disioncft 1:1! 27.85 feet to o pt1/nt 6C.OO f~t~t north of (whm 
mecsured p~dlt:JJlar to) th~t northtll'ly righf-()f-'lf(l)llihtt of en 11&1/ltiflg rfgbt-af-iirly Cl-' de!JCI'ibed 
atld ~ In QfflclQJ R~ Seck tCH>t6, P/Jg6 5729, Alb!Jc RltCOI'ds of Orangt.t County, flarld11; 

lhenc• «ntt:#y, pfli'OU«< with 111oid fiOrlheJ'Iy ti(lht-Df-ff'Oy fille, f/ltt (t>llo'ft'fnt;J tn (2) Ct>tJf#U Ctld 
d'-tanon: run N 89'J7'52 .. E. a <bt®ce of 290.87 f~~et to o poitll of CUf'!ltYltlllt of a CUI'WII <:OnCQ~<e 

fXl<ltheriy. halfing o r'Cff:lhts of 2,199.5D feet Md a eentrtd t1tfgfll t:;f O!J"XY2fr: th~ run ttct~tdrly. 
along th tJte of wid cur11t, o dl.!tonclf of J2B.50 twt: t-Mn«e. a/txlg f11e SOdth«osttrly ~~~ of 
.afd pot'o/le/ IJ,e,. nm S 76'10'31• E. a diSt~ of 246.80 fMt ta o po/11 on the north right-of-way 

li«<¥~~)' 

1M Jtlfld ~IJOtl - 1141»'1/111 II)' tiN ~~ 
S.~ fortd,_dSfiJr~~ 

s- """' :t ., .J I« 

I.H» *'" ,.._ - r!flllltllllllfUI twl(lflll Nlf (~). 

OJU.!. - ORJil:ll1l R--
valon Woods 

(POntil>lml at SMirl tl at J) 

Sktttr:h of Oescription 
Ill ttll.b ~ il 

~tfon 21, Township 2J South. Range 27 E'ost 
Orang~ Cdutlty. Rorkla 

GANUNG -BEL TON ASSOCIA rES, 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

(continued from Sheet I of 3) 

line of an existing right-of-way as described and recorded in Deed Book 888, Page 169, Public 

Records af Orange County, Florida; thence run S 89'37'52" W. along said north right-of-way fine, a 
distance of 244.70 feet to a point on the aforesaid northerly right-of-way line of an existing 
right-of-way as described and recorded in said Official Records Book 10416, Page 5729; thence 

westerly. along said northerly right-of-way line, the following three (5) courses and distances: run N 

7610'51" W. a distance of 6.60 feet to a point an a non-tangent curve, concave southerly. having a 

radius of 2,139.50 feet; thence, an a chard bearing of N 86"07'46" Wand a chord distance of 516.51 
feet, run westerly along the arc of said curve, a distance of 316.60 feet, through a central angle of 

08"28'43" to the paint at tangency thereof; thence run 5 89'37'52" W. a distance of 350.94 feet to a 
point on the aforesaid easterly fine of an existing drainage easement as described and recorded in 
said Official Records Book 10422, Page 334; thence northwesterly. along said easterly line, the 

following twelve (12) courses and distances: run N 0018'12• W. a distance of 87.92 feet to a point of 
curvoture of a curve, concave southwesterly. having a radius of 86.50 feet and a central angle of 

49'16'38"; thence run northwesterly. along the arc af said curve, a distance af 74.39 feet to the 

point of tangency thereof; thence run N 49'34'50" W. a distance of 29.64 feet to a paint of curvature 

of a curve, concave southwesterly. having a radius of 154.00 feet and a central angle of 16"21'16~· 
thence run northwesterly. along the ore of said curve, a distance of 43.96 feet fa a paint of reverse 
curvature of a curve, concave northeasterly, having a radius of 96.00 feet and a central angle of 

32"37'40"; thence run northwesterly along the ore of said curve. a distance of 54.67 feet to a point 
of reverse curvature of a curve, concave southwesterly. having a radius of 154.00 feet and a central 

angle of 14'45'15"; thence run northwesterly along the arc of said curve, a distance of 39.66 feet to 
a point of compound curvature of a curve, concave southwesterly, having a radius of 86.50 feet and a 

central angle of 4-1'56'34"; thence run westerly along the arc of said curve, a distance of 63.32 feet 

to the point of tangency thereof; thence run S 89"59'45" W. a distance of 52.74 feet; thence run N 

00'08'47" W. a distance of 416.15 feet; thence run N 35"54'33" £. a distance of 57.68 feet; thence 

run N 54"05'27" W. a distance of 55.66 feet; thence run S 35'54'33" W. a distance of 32.19 feet to a 

point on the aforesaid west line of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 21; thence run N 00"08'47" W. 
along said west line. a distance of 114.03 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING. 

Containing 2.47 acres. more or less. 
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Sheet 2 of 3 
See S~eets 1 oM 2 of 3 for legal d<>scriptiOfl. 

See Sneer J of 3 for ~etch. 
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" 

" 
" 

I ,. = 200' 

~ 20 
, 

2 
Point of 

I 
2' Commencement 

V) !· NW comr:x- of 
0 0 the NW 1/4 <>f 

I
'~ ;; Sectloo 21-2J-27 

<llt ... -~ 
; '1! 
!~: . 3 
, a 
llZ Point of 
! ~Beginning 
• :I" 7~ rat7fl' 

. ~b "7 !".s>· s ,.,.,r c 
L11 ' . ;s,.,. 

yfo~ .. :>. 
':('L9_. <!-' 

Dr<>inoge Easement per C8 .> 
O.R.B. t£H22. Page 3J4 

L5 

CURVE TABLE 

CURVE DELTA RADIUS LENGTH 
C1 39TJ9'37" 146.50' 100.13' 
C2 14-'45'15" 214.00' 55.11' 
C3 32'37'40" 36.00' 20.50' 
C4 16'21'16" 214.00' 61.08' 
C5 49'16'38" 146.50' 126.00' 
C6 08'33'26" 2199.50' 328.50' 
C7 08'28'43" 2139.50' 316.60' 
C8 49'16'38" 86.50' 74.39' 
C9 16'21'16" 154.00' 43.96' 

C10 32'.37'40" 96.00' 54.67' 
CIT 14'45'15" 154.00' 39.66' 
C12 41'56'34" 86.50' 63.32' 

LINE 
L1 
L2 

L a k c L3 

Hartley 
L4 
L5 
L6 
L7 
L8 
L9 
L10 
L11 

unplatted 

290.87' 
N 89"37'52* £ C6 

CHORD BEARING CHORD 
5 67'.38'30" E 98.19' 
N 40'41'06" W 54.95' 
s 49"37'18" £ 20.22' 
N 57'45'30" W 60.88' 
N 24'56'31" W 122.15' 
N 86"05'25" W 328.19' 
N 86"07'46" W 316.31' 
N 24'56'31" W 72.12' 
N 57'45'30" W 43.81' 
S 49'37'18" E 53.93' 
N 40'41'06" W 39.55' 
N 69TJ1'58" W 61.92' 

LINE TABLE 

BEARING LENGTH 
s 35'54'33" w 98.15' 
s 49'.34'50" £ 29.64' 
5 00'18'12" £ 27.85' 
N 76"10'31" W 6.60' 
N 00"18'12" W 87.92' 
N 49"34'50" W 29.64' 
s 89'59'45" w 52.74' 
N 35'54'33" £ 57.68' 
N 54"05'27" W 55.66' 
s 35'54'33" w 32.19' 
N 00"08'47" W 114.03' 

:-- .......... right"-of woTiier:;_:/-···-···· 5-~:;iJ.;~r W ................... C7 --=~----L~ ~ _:_l ::::._.;_• rtgM:.of-•~Y """ --··-r- - O.R.B. 1£HT6, Page 5729 ---;;;,~ lndependenc~--F;;;;k:;;;;:----· JO' right-of way per/ \ 
I (r>er Oronge Covn/y Prop«ty ftppro;ser) Deed Book 888. Page 169 5 89'37'52" W 

I 244.70' 

I 
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APF Agreement 
Avalon Woods I PD, 2014 

SKETCH OF DESCRIPTION 
SHEET 1 OF 3 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION PROPOSED DRAINAGE EASEMENT fl1 ( SHAW PARCEL ): 

A parcel of !and lying in the Northwest 1/4 of Section 21, Township 23 South, Range 27 East, 
Orange County, Florida. 

Being more particularly described as follows 

COMMENCE at the Southeast corner of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 29; thence run North 
00"11'47" West along the East line of said Northeast 1/4 of Section 29 for a distance of 
2652.06 feet to the Northeast corner of said Northeast 1/4 of Section 29, also being the 
Southeast corner of the Southeast 1 /4 of aforesaid Section 20; thence run North 00'08' 32" 
West along the East line of said Section 20 for a distance of 4019.92 feet to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence continuing along said East line run North 00'08'32" West for a distance of 
754.33 feet; thence departing said East line run North 35'54'48" East for o distance of 32.19 
feet; thence run South 54'05'12" East for a distance of 55.66 feet; thence run South 35'54'48" 
West for a distance of 57.68 feet; thence run South 00'08'32" East for a distance of 416.15 
feet; thence run North 90'00'00" East for o distance of 52.7 4 feet to a point of curvature of 
a curve concave Southwesterly and having o radius of 86.50 feet, a chord bearing of South 
69'01' 43" East and a chord len.gth of 61.92 feet; thence run Southeasterly along said curve 
through a central angle of 41'56'34" for an ore distance of 63.32 feet to a point of 
compound curvature of a curve concave Southwesterly and having a radius of 154.00 feet, a 
chord bearing of South 40"40'49" East and a chord length of 39.55 feet; thence run 
Southeasterly along said curve through a central angle of 14'45'15" for an arc distance of 
39.66 feet to a point of reverse curvature of a curve concave Northeasterly and having a 
radius of 96.00 feet, a chord bearing of South 49"37'01" East and o chord length of 53.93 
feet; thence run Southeasterly along said curve through a central angle of 32'37'40" for an ore 
distance of 54.67 feet to a point of reverse curvature of o curve concave Southwesterly and 
having a radius of 154.00 feet, o chord bearing of South 57'45'13" East and a chord length of 
43.81 feet; thence run Southeasterly along .said curve through a central angle of 16'21'16" for 
an arc distance of 43.96 feet to a point of tangency; thence run South 49"34'35" East for a 
distance of 29.64 feet to a point of curvature of a curve concave Southwesterly and having a 
radius of 86.50 feet, a chord bearing of South 24"56'16" East and a chord length of 72.12 
feet; thence run Southeasterly along said curve through a central angle of 49'1 6'38" for an arc 
distance of 74.39 feet to a point of tangency; thence run South 00'17'57" East for a distance 
of 87.92 feet; thence run South 89"38'11" West for a distance of 297.20 feet to aforesaid 
POINT OF BEGINNING. 

Contains 1.95 acres more or less. 

\235070\1 - # 7050387 v3 

SURVEYOR'S NOTES: 
lHIS IS NOT A SURVEY. 
lHIS SKETCH IS NOT VALID WllHOUT lHE SIGNAlURE AND ORIGIN"L RAISED SEAL OF A FLORlOA 
SUR\IE'I'OR AND YAPI'f.lt 
BEARINGS SHOWN HEREOO ARE BASE!l ON l"HE SOUTH UNE Cf' THE NOR1HEAST 
1/4 OF SECliON 29-2.3-27 BEING AN ASSIJU£0 BEARING Of N89"45"00"'E. 

JOB NO 2011007!1 CAI.CI.!I.ATED BY· JUl 

DA 3-27-12. DRAWN BY- P.JR 

SC.ALE· 1" • 400 FEET CHECI<EO BY· EGT 

FlEID BY· H/A 
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SKETCH OF DESCRIPTION 
SHEET 2 OF 3 
PROPOSED DRAINAGE EASEMENT #1 ( SHAW PARCEL ): 

NORlHEAST CORNER OF 
lHE NORlHEAST 1/4 OF 

SECTION 20-3-27 
RECOVERED 3" X J" 

SANDSTONE IIONUIIENT, NO# 

/ 
I 

/--11~~;;\ --------------------·\ 
I V .---
1 I 
\ / EAST LINE OF __ _ 
', _ /' SECTION 20-23--27 

NEW INDEPENDENCE PARKWAY 

-R/W 
-R/W 

60.00' RIGHT--oF-WAY 

PER O.R. 661, PAGE 360 l 
&: OJ~. 661, PAGE J61 

POINT OF 
BEGINNING 

RIGHT-OF-WAY 
AGREEMENT PERl 

0.8. 696, PG~41 

~OR:LINE OF THE y- i::--====-
SO\JTHWEST 1/4 OF THE 

NORTHWEST 1/4 OF 
SECTION 21-23-27 

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF 
lHE SOUTHEAST 1/4 

OF SECTION 20-23-27 

CI\LCULA TEO NORlHEAST CORNER OF 
THE NORTHEAST 1/~ OF SECTION 

29-23-27 ( FALLS IN LAKE ) 

EAST LINE OF THE 
NORlHEIIST 1/<1 OF 
SEC110N 29-2.3-27 

.., 

SOUTH LINE OF THE 

SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF\ 
SECTION 20-23-27 

POINT OF COMMENCEMENT ~ 
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE NORlHEAST 1/4 '\ • 
OF SEC110N 29-23-27 RECOVERED 6' X e• 

CONCRETE MONUMENT CCR f 74<!50 

213 SOUTH DILLARD Street 
til GaM!. flrili; .l4Ja7 • ( «l7 ) &54 5!6 

\235070\1 - # 7050387 v3 

~9'45'00"E 

THIS IS NOT A SURVEY: 8 DENOTES a--lANGE IN OIRECTlON 
R.fW DENOTES RIGHT-OF-WilY 
If_ DENOTES CENTERLINE 

P.C. DENOTES POINT OF CURVATURE 
O.R. DENOTES OFFIOAL RECORDS BOOK 
0.8. DENOTES DEED BOOK 
P.G. DENOTES PAGE 

JOB NO 20110078 

DATE' 
3-27-12 

SCA 1• - 400 FEET 

FIELID BY: N/A 

P.T. DENOTES POINT OF TANGENCY 
P.R.C. DENOTES POINT OF REVERSE CURVATURE 
P.C.C. DENOTES POINT OF COMPOUND CURVII11URE 

CALCULA TlED BY: JLR 

DRAWN BY· PJR 

CHECKED BY· EGT 
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SKETCH OF DESCRIPTION 
SHEET 3 OF 3 
PROPOSED DRAINAGE EASEMENT /11 ( SHAW PARCEL ): 

CURVE 
C1 
C2 
C3 
C4 
C5 

213 SOUTH DILLARD Street 
lr!Wtb'dln,fllrida ~787'(W)~SIJ5 

\235070\1 - # 7050387 v3 

LINE TABLE 
LINE LENGTH BEARING 

L1 754.33' N00'08'32"W 
L2 32.19' N35'54' 48"E 
L3 55.66' S54'05'12"E 
L4 57.68' S35'54' 4B"W 
L5 416.15' S00'08'32"E 
L6 52.74' N90'00'00"E 
L7 29.64' S49'34'35"E 
L8 87.92' S00"17'57"E 
L9 297.20' S89'38'11"w 

CURVE TABLE 
RADIUS LENGTH CHORD BEARING DELTA 
86.50' 63.32' 61.92' S69'01' 43"E 41'56'34" 
154.00' 39.66' 39.55' S40'40' 49"E 14'45'15" 
96.00' 54.67' 53.93' S49'37'01 "E 32'37'40" 

154.00' 43.96' 43.81' S57"45'13"E 16'21'16" 
86.50' 74.39' 72.12' S24'56'16"E 49"16'38" 

THIS IS NOT A SURVEY: DENOlES CHANGE IN DIRECTION 
OENOlES R1Q-IT-OF-WAY 
DENOTES CENTERLit-IE 

O.R. DENOTES OFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK 
P.C. DENOlES PC) NT OF CUR VA lURE 

D.B. DENOTES DEED BOOK 
P.G. DENOTES PAGE 

JOB NO 20110078 

DAlE: 
3-27-12 

SCALE: 1" = 400 FEET 

FIELD BY· N/A 

P.T. OENOlES P()NT OF TANGENCY 
P.R.C. DENOTES P~NT OF REVERSE CORVA lURE 
P.C.C. OENOlES PONT OF COMPOUND CURVATURE 

CALCOLA lEO BY: JLR 

DRAWN BY: PJR 

CHECKED BY· EGT 

Page 29 of33 
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/SKETCH OF DESCRIPTION 
SHEET 1 OF 3 

lEGAL DESCRlP'T!ON PROPOSED DRAINAGE EASEMENT #2 ( SHAW PARCEL ): 

A parcel of lend 1ying in the Northwest 1/4 of Section 2l, Township 23 South, Range 27 East, 
CYonge Caun ty. Florida. 

Being more parti:::ufady d~cr!bed as follows 

COMMENCE at the Southeast corner of the Northeast i/4 of Section 29; thence run North 
oo·11'47• West a!ong the East line of said Northeast 1/4 cf Section 29 for a distance of 
2652.06 feet to the Northeast comer of said N:>rthecst i /4 of Section 29, also cefng tne 
Southeast corner of the So:.Jtheast 1i4 of aforesaid Section 20; thence run North oo·o8'32" 
West along the East line of sdd Secfon 20 for a d1stcnce of 3934.92 feet to o po1nt on the 
Southerly right-ot-woy Hne of New Independence Parkway per Deed Bock 891, Page 499 of the 
?ub!ic Records Of Orange County, florida; thence deporting sold East line run North 89'38'11~ 
Eost o~ong soid Southerly right-of-way line for o cfstance of 995.76 feet: thence deporting 
soid SOtJthedy right-of-wcy iine nm South 00'04'2.3" Ecst for a dis!orce of 60.28 feet to the 
POINT OF BEGfNN!NG, also being a point on a non tangent curve concave Southerly end having 
o rodlus of 2005.30 feet, c chord becrlng of So~th 76'04'38" East and o chord length of 
322.99 feet; thence run Southeasterly olo-:g said curve through o centra! ongle of 9'14'18" for 
an ore distance of 323.34 feet; thence run South 19'41'48" West for o cilstcnce of 157.83 feet 
o point of curvoture of c curve concave Northerly ond hovlng a radius of 89.00 feet. a chord 
bearlng of South 74'49'38" West and a chord length o! 146.04 feet; thence run Westerly olong 
sold curve th•ough a central engle of 110'15' 40'' 'or on ore distance of 17' .27 feet to a point 
of tangency; thence run North 50'02'31 • West for o dtstonce of 55.30 feet: thence run South 
07'01'32" West fer a disto'lce of 129.72 feet; thence run South Ei3'03'09" West for o distance 
of 3618 feet; thence run North 07'01'32'' East for o distance of 169.37 feet; thence run North 
50'02'31'' West for a :::lsto:'lce of 64.38 feet; !hence rJn North 00'04'23" West for o distance of 
164.71 feet to aforesaid POINT Of BEGlN~ING. 

Contoi"ls 1.5i acres more or less. 

\235070\1 - # 7050387 v3 

SURVEYOR'S NOTES: ,.. s-1~:T; 
n1IS r$ NOT A Si,llt',O, ll~t';4!..jl:U-
'nf1 Si<f:10I r$ NOT VM.,O W~r K $K)SJ.'l',mt ~J.C CR!ClNI-l ~>.lSW $£AI. Of 1>, •'Ul!l!Ot. U:f:~!.Lil 
SJR'<t~ A!<O loiU'I>lJI., 
~ 5HO'Mf ~ AAt lllQ Oil THE SOOT!! U!<E OF 'M: N::Rn<US! 
1/4 Of !itC!<l!4 lll•23-t1 OO~tC An ~t'll !lOJING Of !lll!I"•WOO'f /J 

.10$ t~¢,__;;,;,1)1~1,;;00;.;.:7$;_ __ 

~~~· --~;.;.:3-~~~1;.;.:Z ____ __ 

~~~-----~,·--;.;.:•.;;m~r~~~·~ 
~/A 

l)lt.t.'lltl BY11--.,......-'1':..::-R:;,___~

CH£ti',(D ll't'.--~t:O::::,f:..__~~ 
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OF DESCRIPTIO 
SHmT 2 (F 3 
~ DRAJNAI~ EJ~OT 

~--
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F DESC 
SHHf J Of l 
P~Of'C$(0 OR~JNAC( [A$£\t(Nf 12 ( SHAW Pfti<C(L ) 

41.} S0tJftt C'!\.,LMm ~'""**' 
..,.~h:t.it ~·r#f}!ltU'lt 

\235070\1 - # 7050387 v3 

c ~ a_~,_-_. "1r;;. ~¥rK.l:4 %~~J;. 

(lc< 
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Exhibit "B" 

2 

Project Area Location Map 

4 

Lake Hancock 

SCALE: 1'~ 1 ,000' NORTH 

6 

8 
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